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Thou sands of Que zon City res i dents may be de prived of needed med i cal as sis tance
next year if the Rosario Ma clang Bautista Gen eral Hospi tal ceases to op er ate be -
cause of the ab sence of a func tion ing elec tronic med i cal records (EMR) and e-
claims sys tem.
Mayor Joy Bel monte has ap pealed to the Depart ment of Health (DoH) to al low the
city to use its free EMR sys tem, so that the lo cal hospi tal will be granted a li cense to
op er ate for 2020.
As early as 2017, the DoH has re quested hos pi tals to have a fully func tional EMR
from an ac cred ited sys tems provider in or der to be granted a li cense to op er ate.
The mayor said it was dis cov ered re cently that the hospi tal’s in for ma tion sys tem
was awarded dur ing the pre vi ous ad min is tra tion to Geo data So lu tions Inc., a sys -
tems provider whose EMR sys tem is not yet ac cred ited by the DoH, in the amount
of P16.295 mil lion.
Geo data’s Diana Hospi tal In for ma tion Sys tem ap peared to be less than 40 per cent
op er a tional based on eval u a tion by hospi tal sta�, ac cord ing to Dr. Richard Joseph
Cab o tage, di rec tor of Rosario Ma clang Bautista Gen eral Hospi tal.
This, de spite be ing past the sup posed de liv ery date and hav ing been fully paid since
June 2019 through an ac cep tance let ter signed by pre vi ous City Ad min is tra tor
Aldrin Cuna.
He in formed the mayor that the hospi tal was al ready ne go ti at ing with the DoH’s IT
group for the use of its e-claims and EMR pro grams to has ten the re newal of the
hospi tal’s per mit to op er ate.
“This is the only way we can con tinue with our oper a tions and ful �ll our man date
to serve our con stituents.” Dr. Cab o tage told Bel monte in a let ter dated 9 De cem ber
2019.
When Geo data pre sented its hospi tal sys tem last year, it claimed that it was ready
for the DoH and its e-claims use and its ac cred i ta tion was near com ple tion.
But upon the hospi tal’s ap pli ca tion for the re newal of its li cense to op er ate, Cab o -
tage said they dis cov ered that Geo data was still in the stage of pro cess ing its � nal
DoH ac cred i ta tion.
With the free DoH sys tem per form ing the same func tion and al ready com pli ant
with the depart ment’s re quire ments, the mayor is con sid er ing the can cel la tion of
the pre vi ously awarded project for fail ure to de liver and be ing re dun dant.
“Funds saved may be re al lo cated to ser vices that would ad dress the cit i zens’
needs,” Bel monte said.
She also or dered an in ves ti ga tion into the agree ment with Geo data to de ter mine
ac count abil ity for its fail ure to de liver the re quired sys tem un der the deal.
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Lo cated in Barangay Batasan Hills, the 100-bed Rosario Ma clang Bautista Gen eral
Hospi tal was com pleted this year. It caters to the med i cal needs of thou sands of
res i dents in the city’s 2nd district, which in cludes Batasan Hills, Pay atas, Holy
Spirit, Bagong Si lan gan and Com mon wealth.
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